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41s7Motethir:17 irk O Goorlion, et42 per
Animus. laadvance.

ADVERTIAMENTS, exceedleg fifteen
lines are inserted at .TZ sera pa:Cline tor-
-first insertien,'andrive ow= per line fir
,subselinent insertions. Special notices in-
serted before Marriages and DeliUm,.will
be charged ran= mums pet' linefor each
--insertiolt. AUrrolutiontvf Associations ;
,communications of limited -or individual
intereskand notices of Marriages orDestbi*xcorsling five lines, are charged Pen tirrirs
per ans.

i Year. mo. 3 me.Ole Oolumn, $lOO 360 , 340Usti "
. 60 : 35 25

'One Slam, • 15 10 71zlstray,l3aution, Lost andFound, andotheradvertisements, not exceeding .10 lines,
three weeks, or less, $1 50Administrator's &Executor's Notion.Al 00

-Auditor's Notioes 2:80
liminess Cards, Ave lines, (per yriar)..s 00

'Merchants and others, advertising their
11)asiness, will be charged $25. They will
,se entitled to 4 column, confined exclusive.
ly to theirbusiness,withprivilege of quarter
is changes. '

3T Advertising in all cases exclusive of
sub4cription to thepaper.

'JOB PRINTING of every-ktad, in Plain
laud Fancy colors, done with neatness and
.dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Plllll.
phlate, &.0., of every variety andstyle, prin.
%tad at the shortest notioe.. The Itamunan'Dazes has just been-re-fitted with Power
:Presses, and every thing in the Printing
ina can be executed in the ato4 artistic
manner and at the lowest rates. 'TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

earbo.
' D. MONTANYE, AT-kA TORNEI" AT LAW—Office corner ofHain and Pine streets, opposite Portcr's DragStore.

MISS E. H. BATES,- M. D.
(Graduate of Woman's Medical College,Philadelphia, Class 1651.] Office and residence11 Park street Ovega Particular atten-givut to Diseases of Women. Patients

v 'sited at their homes if requested.
May 29, 1868

‘AT T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-t:loc. Esq. Particular attention paid' to Or-

thane Cnart business and settlement of deco.-dents estates.

EROUR & MORROW, Attorneys
.I,IL at Lott, Towanda, Penn'a,

The andersigned having associated themselvesh.gether in the practice of Law„ offer. -their pro.
services to the public. F -

111.)":4•SES AIERCUII P. D. StratlMW.
larch 9,1865.

OATRICK PECK, Arroways AT
Law. 01!does :—ln Patton Elleekaowanda,Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may hensultell at either place:

-Ir. W. PATRICK, apil; W. A. FTC'.

118.Alc.K.EAli, iATTORNE Y &
• COUNSELLOR ,AT LB W, Towan-

da, Pa. Particular attention paid to business
in the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1866.

I_ll ENRY PEET, &torne.y at Law,
Toivark la, Pa. Jon27, 66.

%DWARD OVERTON Jr., Attor-E.lncy al' Lqw, Thwaucht, Pa. Office in the.'ourt Hoe se. - July 13,1865.

JOUN W. MIX, 4 I'TOBNEYAT
tl LA It', Towat es.a, Brylord Co. Pa.

General insurance and eal Estate agent.—
[lunation and Pen.iuua c Deere:. N. U.—All
businens in the Orphtre t Court attended topromptly and with care. Office lilercar's newblock nirtti si,le Public Sq. tie. Oct. 24, '67.

TOLIN N. CALIF.'„ ATTORNEY
- AT LAW, Towanda, \Pa. Particular at-

tent.on.given to Orphans' court business, Con-
s-es:inning and Collections.)

sir Office at the Registt ,'s sod Recorder's
th of Court;limns. Dec. 1, 1F034.

1 P. KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-
• Owner, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. 'Pa.tenders his services to the public. Satisfactionguaranteed, or no pay required. All orders bymail, addre,sed as abt ve, will receive promptattention. Oct. 2, 1567.-6 m

I IR. O. P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN
AND Sununu, has. permanently located

ut Wyalusing, where he will be found at all
' a p1.1a'68.0m.•

Dit. T. B. JOHNSON, ToW.OIDA,
PA. flavieg permanently located, offersLis ;,r,Aes.ional services to: the public. Calls

promptly attended to in or opt of town. Officewith J. DeWitt on Main street . Residence atMrs. Humphrey's on SecOnd Street.
April Iti,-1.6.38,

tivr HERSEy WATKLNS, Notary
T Public iirepaied to Deposi.dons, 'Acknowledge, the . Execution of Deeds,Mortgages,- Power., of -Attonny, And all otherinstruments. Affidavits ad other pipers may

be sworn tebOforeme., ''•

Office with G. D. Muhtanyeicorner Main and
Pine Streets. Towanda. Pa., Jan, 14, 1867.

pARSONS & CARNOCHAN, AT-
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.Practice in all the Courts of the county. Col-

:vvions made and promptly remitted.
a. ransorts, dl2 W. U. CABSOCIIIN.

nit. PRA'rf has removed to State
.i-or mire,t, (first. above B. S. Ruse's & Cob
Bank). Persona !roma distance desirous ,t con-.altuatt him, aid be most likely to find him onSi it eaeh week. Edpecial attention will
hi. Lrivr, tn magical cases, and the extraction of
to ‘tit. •:a., or Ether administered when desired.

July I'., INtt. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

F 1 R. U. W ESTON, DENTIST._
1,111,,a's Mock. over Gore's Drug

trr!Chrtuleal ?;ors. ljart64

D.itS. T. F. Sr.. kVA'. A. MADILL,
PHYSICIANS ANII suRGA:pNs,

Office and residence I-, Wyt•ox, Pa. Di. T. F.Madill can I), c ms,ilted at .lore's Drug Stoleis T,wanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
Madiil will give rci;erial attention to diseases
of the Eye. Ear, Taro rt. and I.unc., havingmade a speciality- of the .bove di-ea ,es for the
past eight years.

T. F. MAPILL, It. D. W.M. A. MAD/Ll..
=ME

BEN"-PEcK • ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Towanda, Pa. All business intrusted tohi, care will receive prompt attentio.t. Office

in the office lately occupied by Mercur ISIor•
row, south of Ward Horse, op etaira.

July 1.6,18113.

DRS. MASON & ELY, Physicians
Snrgeobs.—Office on Pine etrezt, To-wanda, sit the residence of Dr. Moron.

j'aitienlavattentien given to diseases of WoMen, ar.d diseases of Eye, Ear and Thro It.a. U. XMON, M. D. UENPY OLIVER ELY, H D
A prit 9 14611.

141.DW'D MEEKS—AUCTIONEER.
.14 letters addressed to him at Sugar Run,Bradford Co. Pa., *ill,reeelve prompt attention.

LIRANCIS E. POST, Painter, Tow.
'ands, Pa, with 10 years experience. is con.

rt lent he can give the hest satisfaction in Paint.
tip „ Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, &c.

et.r.Par!iettbr attention paid%) Jobbing In the
_.untrp.,, April 9, 1866._ _

K. VAllGllAN—Architect and
•

• Bath/cr.—All kinds of Archlteettiral do.
•Igna famished. Ornamental work in Stone,
r.,n iicd Woud. Office on Main street, over

Co.). Pank. Attentlbn given to Ro-
• •,t A rchitc,turc, each as laying out of grounds,

April 1,J567-Iy.
-J. N E \V E. L
-00UNTY SURVEYOR,

'l-well, Bradford CO'. , Pa„ will prumptlyattend
t:. business In his line. Pfattcular attention

to running and establishing old or Mars.I ;i•i=s. Also to surveying of all unpattented
4: soon as warrants are obtained. myl7

F. E FORD—LiCe7ased Auctioneer,
TOWANDA, PA.,

*.VSII attend promptly to all bastnesit.entrusted
tohim. Charges moderate. Feb. 13,1568.

AT • B KELLY, Dentist. Office
over Wickham & Black's, Towands,Pa.

All the. various styles of work scientifically
time rm.! warranted. Particular attention is
called to the Ail:lo2lmm Base for Artificial
Perth. which h equally as good as Gold and
:fir superior to eitherRubber or Silver. Please

and examine specimens.
Chloroformor Ether administered under di

rcetion of a Physician when desired,
lA67.—tf.

IJEAL ESTATE. AGENCY
:. S.ELN -REAL ESTATE AGENT,

rA the tollowlAg rams, Coal and Timber
La tale :

•:1-'ino Timberlot, 3 man from
~tining 53 Acres. rrlpo 31,325.' •

um in Asylom containing 135 acres. Snood
,lltider'.l flee state el cultivation.

improved- Peke 40,000.
e'ron• in West Ittrllnston—on the Creek,--.v house and bent. Ulster aflue state of col

95 acres. Price 55,450.
;'.trays in F rankt All ashler good calgya•stet t:uildlc •. For sn'.e cheap. •

Tery de • atio • 11(14.es std I.ot, 10Towanda.
?large tract ore Lands in ". toga countyTowanda, July.1E 1.7.

E. CO. GOODRICH, Publisher.

VOLUME MX.
Scats.
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WARD HOUSE, TO'W.ANDA, PA.
•On Main Street, rink theCourt 1101. 11116

0. T. ELKITR, Propiiiitn
Oct. R.1866.

A MERIC AN110TEL,
TOWANDA, P•.,,

Having parohased thiswell lainia Hotel oa
Bridge Street,I have reforalthed and refittedIt with •evemeonvenitate for the accommoda-tion ofall who maypat:olOn are: Nopains willbespared to make all pleasant and scalable.May3, '6o.—tf. J. S. PATTERSON,Prop.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA, EL,
JOHN C. WIIEION

Haying leased this lineesjs now' ready_ to ac-commodate the Tranning Ho Pathsnor expense will be sWW toxin satisfactionto those Imo nay give him a calL
SirNorth aide of the petite square. east of

Mortar's new block [now building]. •

puBLIC DRAY.
The subscriber having pare/tailed the'Ditefkformerly owned by 0. W. Delano. respeetf ally

informs the public that he is pee red to do all
kinds of work In his line and will &Deliaplomptly to all orders. Household goods carefully.handled. Charges reasonable. .

,Towanda Jane 1 .1868.
B. ALVORD.

MYERS' MILL!
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Myer, Foster Co., will denier Flour, Feed,Meal, Graham Flour, or an thing else in_their
line in any.pa t et the vii .

.

Customers will find rder- Book at the
store of Fox. Stevens, Mercer It . Co. All or.derA left in mid book will bepromptly_ atteti
ed to.

Any inquiries inregard to Grinding, or other
business of the Mill, entered in said Book, will
be answered. ' •

MYER, FOSTER & CO
Towanda, Jane 24, 1868.—tf.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
LEWIS REHBEIN

Respectfully informs the• citizens of Towanda
floroigh, that hehas opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
In Planner's Badding opposite the Means Houseand Bolters a share of publi,. patronage.He Is prepared to cat and make garments Inthe most fashionable style, and the most llora-bie manner. Perfect satisfaction will be guar-anteed. •

Cutting and Repairing done to order on shor
notice. I Sept. 10, 1641.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking Boom ' in Towanda,an-der the name c. G. P. MASON & CO.

They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex.change, and make collectiomi in New York,Philadelphia, and all portions of the MiltedStates, as also England. Cernatny, and France.To Loan money, receive deposit.
, and to do ageneral Banking badness.

G. F: Mason was one ot the late firm ofLaporte, ton & Co., of Towanda, Pa.,andhis knowlt( ge of the basinesemen of Bradford
and adjoinmg Counties.and having been in thebanking business for about fifteen years makethis house a desirable one, through which tomake collections. -

G. F.. MASON,Towanda, (/4. 1, 1866. A. G. MASON.

B RADFORD!COUNTY
REAL ESTATE' AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, HEIL Emu, Amen
Valuable Parma, Mill Properties,,City and'Town Lola for vale.
Parties having property for sale will find it

to their advantage. by eavinea description of
the same, with terms of sale at this agency, asparties are constantly enqiiring for farms &c.

M. B.MCHEAN,
;Meal Estate Agent.Office Montanye's Block; Towanda, Pa.Jan. 29, 1867. - • '

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into aco-partnership for thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood andHarding, would respectfully can the attentionof the public to several styles of Pictures whichwe make specialties,,aa : Photographs,Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opahypes, Porce-lain Pictures. &c., which vie claim for dermasandbrilliancy of tone and; Artistic finish, cannot be excelled. We invite all to examine themas well art the more common kinds of Portraitswhich wemake, keening frill well Ibat theywill bear the closest inspection. This Galleryclaims the. highest reputation for good work ofany in this section of conntry, and we are de.termined by a strict attention to business andthe superior quality ofour work, to not only:

retain but increase its very, enviable repdtaticm.
We keep constantly on hand the best varietyof Frames and at lower prices than atany otherestablishment in town. , Also PassepartoutsCard frames, Card Ramis, Holmes' Stereo+scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and verything elseof importance pertaining 14 the business. Giveus an early call,
N. B.—Solar Printing ter _the ttride on the

most reasonable terms. D. RDING,Aug. 29.'67. F. SRA-LLEY.

A CARD.—Dr.:VANBUSHIRX has Db.!tabled a License, as required, of theGoodyear Vialcioate Company, to VulcanizeRubber as a base for Artificial Teeth, and hasnow a good selection of these beautiful carvedBlock Teeth, and a superior article of Rlack
English Rubber, which will enable him to sup-ply all those in want o !seta of teeth, withthose unsurpassed for beauty and natural ap-pearance. Filling, Cleaning, Correcting. Irreg-ularities, Extracting, and all , operations be.longing to the Surgical Department skilifullYperformed. Choloform administered for theextraction- of Teeth when &aired, an articlebeing used for the purpose in which he has
perfect confidence, having administered it withthe moat pleasing results daring a practice offourteen years. -

Being very grateful to the public for theirliberal patronage heretofore received, be wouldsaythat by strict attentionto the •Tsinter of hispatients, he would continue to merit their con;
fidence and approbation. Office in BeidlernatesiBlock, opposite the Means Banes, Towanda'Pa. Dec. 20, 1867

' TWENTY-FIVE YRARS EXPERI--ENCE IN DENTIST Y.J.B. Baum, M. D., would respectfully inforrithe inhabitants of Bradford County that he hipermanently located in Towanda, Pa., .Hewould say that from his long, and successfulpractice of TWENTY-FIVE .YEAIIB durationhe is with- all the different styles ofwork done in anyand all DentalEstablishmentsin city or country, and is better prepared thanany other Dental operator in the vicinity to dowork the best adapted to the many and dWerentcases that present themselies oftentimes totheDentist,as he understands the art ofmaking hieownartificial teeth, and has facilities for doingthe"same. To those requiring under sets oilteeth he would call attention to his new khid ofwork which consists of porcelain for bcith plateand teeth, end forming eccuttinicum gum. It itmore durable, more natural In ai ce, andmuch better 'adapted to the gam, than any otherkind of work. Those in need bf the'saws areinvited to call and examine_ specimens. Teethfilled to last for years and l oftentimes for life.--Chloroform, Ether, and Nitrous Oxide " ad-ministered with perfect safety, stoverfour haze;
died patients the lest four years cantea-
tify.

Ofrice in Patton's Blor.k. • iJan. 23, 1865.

CARRIAGES 1 I CIARRIAtiES !
. ,

AT TH7i

BURLINGTON E EMPORIUM !

The sulacriber would iutorm pia friends Indthe public generally, that be ha. now on hind.and la prepared tv huthi.to

OPitN- AND TOP 13-VGGYS, •
Demcer4 and Lumber liiragoba, at reducedprices. I have enlarged my shop,by addingauperi,v paint and Varnish room. The diffei
ent departments are under the charge or

ANFIRST CLASS MECM
I would Inform the public that I have securedthe lelacesof gr. JAS. W.Turjsosoformerly
of Waverly, who has charge the PantingDepartment, we are now :polluted to doall
kinds of Painting. karini just waved thelargest and best 'elected stock! of - paints leadtarnishes ever brought into the county. Ord-
ers solicited and all work Warranted.- Repair.my done on the mat reasonable' terms

MORTIMER YOBBIIIIGH.Iape! 25,18S&—eme. . I ' •

111010 E TOBACCOAND•CIQABS
at &aloha • Cotoa/ra pimp more. .

M

eft*titl ... No#4l. -,. .„:

. 111001 111Airili

trAZlAlgin tat
Wbw elopes ofupland bare,And FancyClimbs with footfall a=

Its narrolinictirves thatend in alt.
By day, awarnies‘bearted tdoe"

Stoopssoftly that topmost swell
Whence theMild &Who imagined view

Ofgracious climes whereall is well.
By night, far pander, I nimble- •

An amplqworld that clips mykent
Where theOut stare ofhappier Met

Commingle aohlaitdike ofbit&
/00k andtrg, then baste mehome,.

- Still master of my secret rare ;

Once tried, the.path would end in Boma,
-But now leads me everywhere.

Forever to lila Cow it guides,
Fromforam good, oldoveemnolf;

What Nature for her poets Wes,
.19A *Merit° divine than clutch.

thelial ILst bath never coals!
Within the seaSpe Of mortal ear ;

Myprying step would Make MSC dumb,
And-the fair tree, his sheikh Brit

Behind thebill; behind the sky, •
Behind my inmost thought, he sings ;'

Nofeet avail ; to hear it nigh,
The song itself Mastlend the wings.

Sing on, sweet, ird, close-hid, and raise
Those anget.itairways in my brain,

Thatclimb from our diminished days, -

To spacious sunshine far from pain.
Sing when thotilwilt, enehaignientfleet,

I leave thy obvert haunt untrod,
Andeuvyeieitce not her feat

To makeStilco.told tale of Gbd.
I

They said the fairies tript nomore,
And long bgd that Pan wee dead ;

'Twas but that fools preferred to hero •
Earth's rind inch-deep for truth instead.

Pan leaps and pipes all summer long,
The fairies daneepaelifall-mooned night,

Would we but doffour lenses strong,
IffAnd trustlour•%leer eyes' delight.
Cityof Elf-land just without '

Oar seeing. marvel ever new.
Glimpsediin fair weather, a sweet doubt,
f. Eketchei,d-kcy, imirage-like, on the blue.
I build thee in on sunset cloud,

Whose "edge allures to climb the height ;

I hear thocowded bells, inly-lond.
F rom sApoolsduskwith dreanis ofnight.

Tby gates ake s?inkto• hardiest will,
Thy connterOgn of-long-lost speech—

Those fonntaided courts, those . chambers800 •
Froutingatinteirfar oast, who shallreach?

• I.
I knob not, 4cd will never pry,

lint trust mai linzman-heart for all
Wonders that fidm the seeker fly,

Into an °Pen ;sense may fall. -,r
Hide in thine own soul, and surprise -

1 The password of the unwary elves ;134k it, thou adult not bribe their spies ;

Unsought, tikley whisper it themselves.

cgiiirtilantouo.

nefehant, and apply the • remedy la-the* Own 'gond time -

,

Wet Gen, Hatilptoli skid, at&Arabi' ,Democratic meeting. in
Chariest* and his words were wel-
comed with the wildest enthusiasm.:

"He alluded to the failure w the
cause and, the aubseqbent

\ sufferingsof the country. He told then that
he had in hiepossession the fiag,shat•
tared and torn, which they lo%red sowell,aud under whichthey had foughtso- long and gallantly. He had pre-
served it from thegeneraliireek I. hehad cherished ft. [Great applautielAtitthe Intended tit keep it until wehad a State again, to whose khepinghe Weald; jcommitit as one of the mostcherished memories of our unfortu-naficautie. * *. * His sword, he
trusted, was reveretained by dishon-
or or cruelty. -[A voice, "Never.") lthad been drawn in defence of hieState. dine trusted it had beensheathe in honor. And he, hopedthat it might never be 'drawn again
but if evet, hie state needed his ser-
vices again, in whatever land hemight be, at any tithet and under anycircurris.tances, his life was at herdisposal. [Cheers.] Ho thought,however, that the coming victory ofthe Democratic party would restorethe South to her rights in the Union,tinder the Constitution of our fore-fathers. "

This is the same Hampton who, in
his address before the Alumni ofLee's College a few days sinc d, said,"Thecause for which Stonewall Jack-i
sou fell cannot be in vain,but someform will yet triumph"

Gen. Beanregard,on his return froin
the Democratic Convention, dedlared

"Of the succese of the Seymour andBlair ticket in November he is fully
satisfied, provided the Southiropeoplekeep the peace inthe meantime, liegard-
less of every provocation which may
be offered _by the enemy. If w,f calmly, firmlyokud Einemprotnisi tigly wait,
our redemption may be regarded as
assured."

In his Atlauta epeecp, RobertToombs proclaimed that
"the late wur was produced byli thedefeated Democratic party in 18010."He alio declared that Seymour
"had beentree to them—true in peace
and true in war."

At a great meeting in Richmond,VIII' ) Gov. Vance, es rebel of North
Carolina, proclaimed that
"what the Confederacy fought for
would Abe won by the,election Of Sey-mour and Flair."

'TIAN is the same Vance •who iu au
address to the North Carolina 4ldiersduring the war,_urged them "to pile
hell so full of Yankees that their feetwould stick out of the windowS," and'who subsequently declared that '"hewas going to fight the Yankees untilhell.. was frozen over,_ and then he
would fight them ou the ice."

' .At the same meeting,ex-Gov. Wiie,
while supporting the nominations, de-
nounced as a falsehood the first Tarn.
many resolu:ion which alleged seces--
cion to be dead, and he declared thatit was more alive than ever. He es-
pecially supported Blair because hehad promised rcvoig, _

At the Louisville Democratie rad&
cation meeting the portraits of Jeff.Davis, Lee and Stonewall Jacksonwere suspended over the platform,
and afterward ,earried itk'a torchlight.

wetpro.ion. No-where in this proces-
sionAowever, •appeared the Stars
and Stvipes. The principal speaker
was HuMphrey Marshall, whO, along
with Preston •and Breckinridge, did
his best to carryKentucky out 'of th4,
Union, and failing in this, went out
himself, taking a numb, r of the youth
of the State with-him. From eervingin Congress us a ite-mber of the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, he went
into the rebel army,..and fur his area-•
son was at once given the rank oftienert'd. His incessant retreats so
told upon his si,irits and reputation
that he not long after resigned, andwas sent to the rebel Congress'.e't
Richmond, as a membr from, Kin-
tncky. In his speech on Tuesday, atLouisville- he alluded with sorrow to
the downfall of the glbricus Coded-.eracY, addiug. :

"But here 1 am in the oifi Del
cratic party, and, with God's, het ,may I never be anywhere else."

-At the Mobile ratification meeting
Admiral Seemes said

"SAVE NZFROM MY FRIENDS."
to Seymouie Einooem.Southern lAi

The latelrePentantr .but now sing'''•
larly rampant, rebel representatives-
at the Southtare doing their " level
best," howei•er unwittingly, to cutMr. SeymOr's throat. Here are a
few of their ,sentimenta, as 'publicly
expressed ; and if they prove any
•thing, it is that the secession . spirit-
is as .venomons and vindictive us'
ever. Well gray the Democrate can-
didate for .the Presidency exclaim inthe agony efihis soul, "Save me frommy friends." -1

The Daneille Register declares that
the Woild thisiepresents Wade Ramp-
ton. .'' 1"Himptein demanded that the white
'people of the; South should all vote,
whether- recognized by Congress asP ' 1reconstructea through the fare now
going on or not ; and that he deman-
ded further: that if by these States so
v.iting, Seyniour and Blair shall re-
ceive a imajority of the white votes,
they shall be installed in power ,in
spite of al! ithi: bayonets that shall be
brought against them."

Wade HaMpton said atBaltimore:
here ie,; fellow Democrat.; noth-,ing we call 'our own ; life, . libetti,and prOperti lire, at the beck of irres-

ponsible officials, and we look fotlre-lief in the election in November, --(Applause., !• It may be a matter t#surprise that :limn who fought as mennever fought,before should so quietlysubmit to deOh great wrongs. They
have submiped becariee they believed
to create trouble or raise riot _would
injure the pinocratio party. [Ap-
plause.].They have been patient in
the hope that the great heart of the

iiAmericau laiplewould be stirred at
the sight o 'their woes and. calami-
ties. In heir ashes their wonted
fires .burn, ibtit they look forward 'to
the election in November as their re-lief from the 'curses that now afflict
them. lylmig,ht have made good
terms -wi the Radical p aty, butthey scorned to go over to those who

thoppressed heir country. I am glad
to state th t the Democracy of the
North and the East and the West
met us with the heartiest cordiality,
and promised us never to cease their
efforts until the.South was free. I
am-going hOmenow with a greet load
lifted off my heart. I go back, after
he. ring the,sel noble declarations, re-lieved of arixtety,and with assurances
ofsafetj. "1 : .

Gov. Hornpipe, subsequently, at a
meeting held in :Charleston, in booth
of his return from the Democratic
National Cquiention, said of`the for-
mation of the platform of the party ;

" When the resolutions offered by
the Senator : from Maryland, , which
declared that the rights of ouffritgei
belonged td the political powers °fie
State, were] being considered, I beg-
ged to add 'a few simple words.—
They agreed, and I took the resolu-
tions, which you will find. embodied
in the platforth, and added to them,,
'and we deelare that the reconstric-

1,tion acts ora:ingress are unconstitu-
tional, rev latiunttlyi and void.'—
[Chews.] 1 That was mypiank tilt the
platform. , Wanted nothing else, for
when the peat Democratic party had
pledged themselves, to that, when
thy had declared 6at these" tots(
were sunconetitotionalirevoluty,aiid 'road,': li was ,Williatto- wiltIn
patienoe until the party *Mild betel.,

"I have been a Democrat all myli:e--before the war, during the war,and since the war—and fought the
war on the principles,of\ DetnopracY,
believing that the grand Old Cousti-
"intim which embodied these ;nitwitplea was about to be destroyed. I
drew my sword against the old flag
.—the old flag:which no longer repre-
sented these principles ; it was not
the flag of 1778 against. which I drew.
my sword, but the flag which had
become 'a flaunting lie,' so called by
prominent politicians of the North.-.riBut nowt in spite of the efforts
those politicians, who endeavored to
strangle the old Democratic patty,by-
erecting in its stead a new Conserva
five party—a sort ofconglomerated
party =which was to compr se politi-'
cians of every ~.shadeof opinion, the
grand Old Democratic party has risen
from the long,sltnber in which it had
indulged,and now.gives sigris of newlife and vitality ; and I have corn'.
here tonight from the country to
ratify and rejoice with • you• in the
nominati-m of S-yrouur and Blair."'

. Col. Herndon; who followed' the
"gallant Adraiial," declared : I

The resolutions,' under the ciircum-
stances,were gdod but if ther4, wereany:': omissions in the platform, "thebrave end magnanimotis speeches ofSeyinqur And Blair supplied them all."Quoting 13-lair's letter„,he said : 'Who
bat a• brave, true, generous heart
could Putter such asentiment asthis ?
Can we not strike hands with him,
and swear with him fot our country's
rights to. live, with our country todie I"

Judge Jones, at the same gather-ing, said : ' '
"Oathe issue of the contest beforethem depended their all. Before the

war the Southern pe4le believed in
state rights, they fought and s_pilledtheir blond for.St„ay...itlghts. UniOr-tunatery for them,' and perhaps fur
the whole country, the result of thewar was apailiatietit ishtnent
of State rights, unless, under, God's
providence, the Democratic party,under the leadership of Seymour and

astainus or DINTINCIATION AZT WWII&
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Blair: reestablish ' 'a, time-honored

Mr. thiartee:Gibson,at the St. toots
ratification -meeting, :said :

"Mr..Blair, in this letter tells usthat if he is elected President of the
United States, or become President
[a Voice : iViceTresident9—well, if
he be elected - Vice President he may
become President-74:e tells you that
if he become President of the UnitedStates, that he expects these nitceu-stitutiottal government in the South,
begotteni,by the sword,to vanishfromthe hallo of the nationr- and "Be tellsYon that if, in the exercise Of isle ton-
stitutionil p47fers, ititecomes netnni-eery, he, will use the hecessary meas.
•nres to remove them out of thosehalls. fA voice, "He is right," and
cheers.] -

"It is a pnAition., alit is .entirelyinntstitutional end peaceablebeoause
if the majority of the people.Or theloyal Staten say that these govern-
ments shall he put down, and Sey-mour and Blair are elected, this mi-
nority, they attempt to resist it,become'mere diaorganizers, a horde,
a lawless mob, by whomsoever they
may be headed. [Great cheering.]».

Capt.Duality Scott recently madea Seymour campaign speech in the
Georgia House ofRepresentatives.—
He elosed as follows

testis
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"The 'time -was when we all thought
the North was against ns, and thatwe must submit to the terms of tbe,
conquerors, howeVer degrading.—,
That time has" pas4ed. Already she'has given.unmistakable evidence ofretrodden people, and of her
loyalty to the Constitution and theUnion. Her vast hosts of brave and
gallant sous----the tower of her peo-
ple and the chivalry and mauhoon of
her soldiers--are already mar- hailingfor the ,contest. Already her signal
guns have -been fired from her great
metropolis, and theit'sreverberations,as they roll in thunder tones from thePacific to th- Atlantic, and from theseaboard to the mon Amin; bid us to
be of good cheer, stand firm, dispute
every inch of the constitutional rights
left us, until the reinforcements reach,us:- There is no retreat for us butinto slavery. We are in the last
Thermopylae ofour political existence, •and let us hold it till relief comes, or,like the brave Spartan; die in itsdefence." "

nrazzon.
Ponbins, Comm= X Buns, I -Wish is in the Skate lir Kentucky.)

July 27, UK
We lied a meetin at the Cornet's

night afore last -for the_purpus of or-
ganitin a Seymbre and Blare Club.—
There wag rather .a .epeetable show
uv euthoosiasal at the begionhi.
ktd Pograty,,, who has ' Suibishuntiv becomin'the collector of the Dee-strilikOviii rdely affected et he Spoke
of the many good qualities of. our
noble standard bearer,Beymore ; and
Colonel Welter, who lies his beemin
eye Onto the Assessorship,,was simi-
larly bold and- outspoken. in his ad.
mirashenof their grate qualities.--
The Kernel wad espeshly elokent, es
he spoke of the 'grater& of Ginral
Frank Blare, wich he felt thec t.he beda rite to admite. There wilt gothic
about Him so Coble, sci graud, so pa-
Weak and so troo, that he felt that
he must weave One little oraterielechaplet for his classikle brew. ' Ea a
soljer, be shoo& cheerily support a
soljer. . .

try coorse I made the regler spech
which is aline expectid uv me.;
slung elitely into tho biography uv,
our cheeftains, I tribootid meekly te
ther good qualities nv head and hart,discussed the' platform and comtnen-
did it, and wound up with an' impres,
alio appeal to the Dimoorisy to rally
to ther support without division orhesitancy..

I wuz about gittin fairly launchedinto my perorashen, when Elder Pen-
nibacker. arose. He, remarkt he had
a word which lie must say.

" Certinly, Elder," sed I, " sayyour. say. We want all the faithful
to epeek. Free your mind. Gush
onto us."

At the Georgia Democratic StateConvention many violent things weresaid ; among them the following, byMr. S. M. Ramsy, of Columbus : .
"We have aroused -in our mightonce more, under the leadership of

Seymour and Blair, to raise the Con-
stitution from the dust. Georgiabad passed through &fiery ordeal.—Some of her children, daring the•warshe was compelled to wage, desertedher and jniued 'her enemies. Letthem be like Arnold,forevei accursed.We have seen our soldiers fall, our
cities in flatues,our citizens torn from
peaceful hom;-s. We looked upon it
unmoved and unbleached. Bat we
can bear it' no lodger. We will now,
at all haitirds; recover our lost liber-ties and restore the State. We arein the midst of- a great revolition,which may end peacefully at the bal-lot box ;. but if not, then the true'met' of the South will rally once More
aro nd their now folded banner, andwil ttry the issue at the cartridge
box I [Loud and enthusiastic ap-ple se.] Remember the ancl-st ors
front whom you sprung. There are
men in the North who are now truly
with you, end who will in such a con-filet, if neceasary lead your battal-lions. We aid not make the other
war, it was forced upon us. We sim•
ply stood fdr the rights for which ourfathers bled,! And we will standthere again„ come peace or war I"[bond applause:l-

-BC I. H. Hill, at Atlanta, after along and bitter speech in support ofFran* Bleit's revolutionary doctrines,declared :

4,"ly en liberty shall return, whenthe la ;shall be again respected,and
good en shall be again our rulers,
we nittatigather all the jeurnals,.and
constitutions, and enactments of
every oharactor, of the conventionsand assemblies thus forced upon us
by force, and fraud, and usurpation,
-and, catching a fire from heaven,birn
themcup forever I And right here, mythem: up

1 want you to under-
tend that I ion a candidate but for

one office on earth. . [Several voices-'Name it, and you shall have it!)Whim the glorious day shall come,and the free wmien oarlike free men,.
and the proud youth of Oeorgia,shall
gather together to fire the miserable,
hideous record of infamy,let the office
be mine to kindle the names. [Tre-
mendous cheers, lasting several min-iiterr.r sWe might collate cords of such
sentiments from the Southern press,
but we forbear. We have 'given
enough to show thatithe nomination
of Seymour and Blair has let loose
all the bitterness of the rebel leaders ;and we predict that, unless some
check is soou pat upon them, they
will make, as bad a failure with Ablepolitical campaign as they did withthe war, whose untawared termina
tion they ali so deeply deplore.

-NovDUI' ENOUGH YOBPitAYKIL—Two
raftsmen were caught recently in a
big blew on the Missist;iiii,by which
many rafts were swain and man*steamboats lost their' ill y riggings.
,The raft was justemerging fromLakePepin as the squall camel in an instant
it was pitching and Writhing as,if
suddenly- dropped ' int Charybdis,
while the_ waves broke ver her withtre' inendons uproar, au expecting
instant destruction, one of the men-
dropped on his knees and commenced

in
)

praying with a vim eq to the caner-
gency. Happening to o eh his eyes
an instant, he observed his compan-
ion, not engaged in prayer, but push-ing a pole m the water at the side of
the ra&

.
-.,

"What's—that yer duihi', Mike?"said he : "get down ,on yer knees
now, for there isn't aminute between
us and purgatory V' 1i "Be airy ; Pat,' said thenther illahe
coolly continued to pimeh with his
pole : "be airy, now, what's the useof prayin' when a feller can tech bat.
tote with a pole ?"

Mike is.* p good specimen of
a largo clime of hristians, _who pre.ter to. omit pr yer as long as they
tan "tech botki "

4. I shel,.” sed the Elder, " trust mefor that. To begin with, I pronounce
this entire bizuis a most unmitigated
swindle. I may possibly vote the
Seymore ticket, but I don't like it

man who et a crow wunst remark-ed that while he cood eat crow,hecoodent conshienshusly say he hank-
ered arter it.- Even so with the nom-inashun. I min and am a Peadleto-
aian ;lam a ibeleever 10-the doc-
trine uv greenback payments uv thebonds. I !mint no , bonds myself, bfltI bate the bloateclhendholders. ,)y'Z
I don't pay no taxes myself, r i incommon with the •heft cm the Dimoc-
risy, hate and loathe the party wichis grinding us into 'dust with taxa-tion for the payment., nv the uncoil
sto'mhnel debt. I was.: a Pendleton
ian, for it wuz the filet step toward
repoodiashen, and repoodiashen is abalm for all Dimocratic wounds.

" Now, wat did the delegates wich.assembled at Noo York mean whenthey put rich a man ez Seymore onthe track ? Wit did they mean when
they throwd overboard the Young
Eagle nv the West'and put in chargeof our banner the hooked-beaked
vulcher, Seymore, to prey onto our

1 vitals ? I don't fancy the style uv
Dimocrisy we are havin now-a-dayS.Durin -the war I opposed war vishna-ly. I wuz forecast "bein dragged in-
to the servis uv a government wichI detested, and to fitin for a coz wichI hated. I bed my rifle into order,and I shot Fedral pickits at nite megkrly for months; and jined JohOlor-gated excursion into Ohio. Our con-_venetian at Shicago declared the war
a failyoor and the Dimocrisy opposed
to it, but wat follered ? Why, theynominated tOwanst a solger whose
sword wuz a drippin iu gore, and
who woz ez fierce for continyooin thewar on uz ez the old goriller Linkinhisself. Iz this Dimocrisy ? I asktmyself. Ef so, couut me out

" Wat different is the sitooashennow ? We declared agiu• the non
payment uv the bonds in anythingbut greenbax, wich is equivalent to.
not payin uv 'em at all, and forthwith
went t 6 Noo York, where I, yourspeeker, Was enticed t., -y a strange
woman and lost my watch and blick
satin vest, my boots -and eight dol-lars and sixteen cents, alt the moneyI bed, widh it would hey bin thesame bed it bin more similarly andput in nominashen a man who sleeps
onto bonds and spends the heft uvhis time a Catlin offcoopons I Breth-erea, if I her to pay the debt watdifference does it make to me wholevies tax ? I kin stand it ez longunderaGrant ez I kin under Seymore.
It ain't-the pereou—v-rich levies the
tax *ich I objeck to, so much ez it isthe levyin uv the tax. If I have topay gold, why -not as well underGrant ez Seymore 7' .

"Likewise is my sole vexed at-an-other thing,. wich I can't or Won't git
over. On my way to Noo York,where I wuz so vilely yoosed, I wattcompelled. for 2.0miles either to standnp or set down in the same seat witha dirty nigger, Joe Williams, a.dele-
gate to the Oonvenahun, whose moth-er I wunet owned.. That he is amulatto, don't help the matter. Thatdelegates on the train fancied theysaw in his face my leachers reflecteddon't make it any better. He ,is s-nigger, andmy politikle'faith is basedupon the endoorin rock that a nigger
amt ez goodcza white man. Thatis Democratic doctrine. I , took itwith my mther'smilk and I can' , getrid nv it. -And yit I woz comp Iledto associawith-this nigger on termsny ekalition the way down to' NooYork, where I lost my vest, et-settry,and tes seat in the Ocinvenshuti wuznext' to Mine. I stood :this, but atour boardin house, nly two sparesfrom wheie 1 ,' lost! my- boots, etc.,with the erican flag floating Overour heads;, woz (*Opened in cense.keno) av il e house I bein crowd 4 tosleep With Lim l. And" the -infa (me;again ni ger absolOotly bed th !lin-pciodeece object to the arr age._
meetbeco ez be tied my feet smelt.Then the iron entered my soul.' ThenI felt that the DimoCrisy woz tiooly
a sucked- egg, a shell without tny-
meat in' it. I

1 1 • i 1• " When i saw that nigger in thatconvention, I felt that the paler&uvthe Republic was e .otterin, that ihe
chaos was come agin. I felt -that.411.meriky, bein no. longer for whiteme;_ Woz no place for. me. I felt.that .Republikin institooshena wasfOreirer deistroyed, and that hence.forth and forever there wee no placeforkw in my nativeheld."
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baked girl, with a, pair of browneyeit.s arnta loos. nose, eloping lotirn•

On the*hide, Jheni-the tle wo-
men have the bed of. it: More Pet?ted-than -their biggest 'sisters, andinfinitely more ...nwerfal,, they havetheir own, way, ut part, -because itreally-460s not seem wotth while tocontest aPoint With such little crea-
tures. There is'nothing that woundsa man's self-respect in tiny victory
they may get or claim:. Where thereis- obsolete inequality of strength;
'there min' 'be no humiliation lethe
iseltimpeteddefeat of the strangerand aoltkl always more pleisant tohave . peace than war, ,aml as bigmen for the ~ntrost part 'tether likethan not "to put their', necks ui derthe
tread.of tiny „feet, the little woman
goes on her war.triumphant to the
end, breaking all -the laws_ she does
not4like, and throwing down all the
barriers that impede her progress,
perfectly irresistible and irrepressi-
ble in all circumstances and .underany Conditions.

fEALLE BEAUTY.
The' ladies of Araiiii. stain theirfingers and toes red, 'their 'eyebrows

black, and their lips blue. 'ln Persia
they -paint a black streak aroundtheir eyes,.and ornament their: faceswith-various figures. The Japineee
womengild their teeth, and those ofthe .Indians paint . them red. Thepeal df•theteeth must be dyed blackto be beautiful in Guierat.. The-Hot-
tentot women paint the entire bodyin Compartments of red and black.In Greenland, the woman color their
faces with blue and yelloir, and they
frequently tattoo their bodies by eat-!urating thread in (soot, inserting
them beneath the skin, and then-
drawing -them'through.. Hindoofamilies,-when they wish to appear
particularly lovely, smear themselveswith a` mittnre of saffron,- turmeric
and greaie. In nearly all the islands
of the Pacific and Indian ocean's, the
women, as well as the men, tattoo a
great variety of figures 0.2 the face,"the lips, tongue and the whole body.
In New Holland, they cut themselves
with-shells, and keeping the monndsopen a long time, form deep scars in
the flesh, which they-deem highly or-
namental. And another singularmutilation is made among them bytaking'off, in, infancy, the littlefingerof the left hand at the second joint,.In ancient Persia, ,an aquiline nosewas often thought worthy of thecrown ; but the Sumatran mother-carefully • flattens the nose ,of hetdaughter. Among some of thestiage tribes in Oregon; and also in Su-
matra arid Africa, continual preemieii applied to the skull, n order to flat-ten, it, and thus give it a new• beauty:The modern Parisians have a strong-
aversion' to red hair ; the Turks,- onthe contrary, are warm admirer,, of
it. In China round small eyes are
liked,,and the girls are continually
plucking their eye-brows, that they
may'be thin and long. Bat the great
beauty of a Chinese lady is in her
feet, which in • childhood are eo corn-pressed by bandages,. as effectually
to prevent any further increase- insize. The four smallest toes are bent
under the foot, at the sole of whicli
they firmly adhere ; and the poor
girl_notiOnly endures much pain, but
becomes acripple for life. Another
mark .of beauty consists in finger
nails, so long -that casings oliam-
boo are necessary to preservethemfrom injury. -An African eantymust have small eyes, thick tps, alarge fiat nose, and a skirl bea Wal-ly. black. On the northwest coast ofAmerica an incision, more than twoinches in length, is made in the low=
er lip, and then filled with a -woodenplug. In Guinea the lips are piercedwith thorns, the • heads being inside
the month, and the points resting onthe_chin. .

THE TEETH•
A Writer in iypei says. : Rousseau

said that no woman with fine teethcould be ugly. Any female mouthalmost, with a good net ofivories,-iskissable: The too early losB of thefirst teeth ha's an unfavorable influ-
ence upon the beauty and darationof the second. The youngest children"should accordingly be made to takecare of them. All that is necessary'is to brush them several. times a day,
with a little ordinary soap or inagne-
sia and water. Grownpeople'should
clean their teeth 41nast five tined
in the coarse of. the twenty-four
hour's; on.rising in the morning andgoing to bed at night, and after eachmeal.. A brush. tux hard. as can -beborne Without pain should be used,-and the beat of all applications ispure:soap and wdter-; always luke-warm. .

1 • •After eating, the particles of food-sliofild be carefully removed fora the.teeth by means of a toethpick of gnill
or wood, but never of metal,-,and by
a thread pulsed 7now" and. agaiii
tween the 'teeth: Tooth powders ofall kinds :are;injurious both to the,
enamel andthe gums,and if employed
every particle of theni should be re-
moved from the month by careful rin-sing - The habit which, some womenhave of using a bit of lemon,• thoughit may whiten di& teeth and_ givetemporary firmness and -calor to thegums, is fatal to the enamel,as ere

.all acids. No one, young or old,should turn their jaws into nuterack-era ; -and it is dangerous even for.women to bite off; as they often' do,the ends of the thread in sewing. It
is not safe to bring very hot food or,drink,; especially if immediately' fol-•lOwed by anything cold in contact
with the teeth. 4

Wholesome gums are more CEISCIV. 'VSI even than the teeth to the beautyofthe mouth. They should be of aarmy texture and a lively red color,and well spread over the base of eachtootb,but they are often pale or livid,Shrunken, fleshless, and sometimeseven ulcerated. The excessive useof sugar and candies.does great miszchief.' It is not only the badelfect of.the acids produce by their deconspo-1sitian, tint the gri iness, of these Bub-
:i`stances which w are away the gum,bares the roots of ihetootkand.spoils,

the mouth. This is the chief danger 1of the use of tooth powders. Lividgums will be benefitted by occasion-
al, ;lint not .too freqnent„ kard.rutr. lbin; 'and picking with' a toothpick=brainybleed slightly.

idAlle/s .ntharee; ieethofitapd . Ta .°r lll,yedWiti- dtdo'-i-vnthethre e.
'of terrain peidenta *fob 'glittered
like diamonds in contrast „with the
red now) at, the eend nv -with! they
bun&

"Now-What is .to be done? Ant-1
to aedept'niggers sis my-ekes? Am
I to veteleside tiv.the Joe Williams-
es in Kentucky? -Am.I to ride with.
em, and eat witifem, and sleep.--with
em, and have the .stinkin wretches
object to the odor uv my feet, and
all this at the bidding nv Democracy
hes alias .opposed, Oppciaishen to
%his is:the cdrner•stan nv the party.
Take:4)dt , nigger-tttiu and tePudia-she; =and wat is then left to 'did for ?
With Seymour'.payin gold and Joe
Williams eleepiu watiom-
peneashen have I for the Ablisbnists?
They have.gained their pint, fort _his
is wit they went into, the biznese for.
When I git ready to" oit I'l jine em.I hev done I"

The Deekin, MoPelter, and Issaker;
Gavitt wag bilin over in a minit.—They denounced the pdor Old,man as
a .disorganizer. and a bolter, and esone who hadn't that faith wich shood
animate all troo Democrats. Wati
of we 'coodnt understand' it, wat
then? sed the Deekin. Kin yoo un-
dorstand.the mysteries uv nicker?
Kin yoo understand why one tree
bears sour apples and one . sweet?
But yoo eat

,
the apples;' asking no

questiotid ter ddbceieues sake, Even
so. Whatever the Convenshun dOsis Democracy—take it and thank theLord. Bascom stood. lookin on se,
renely. He knows perfeckly that-
whatever any uv us receeve from the •
Government will eienchooallyi find'
its way into his till. Yoo cal* eu-
thoose a man who he ded wood ona_good thing,.no matter how 'the cat
jumps.

I riz and remarkt that I shood not
set the Cornersinto the Elder, out nvrespeck for his gray hairs; though
his Infidelity and contoomacy richlydeservd it. He mistakes the nacher
uv Dimocrisy. Ito an aecommodatin
politix. Like a wire bridge. it
swiugs to and fro with every wind,
-but.the two ends are sekoorly anker-
ed. Ohe butment is votes, and lead-
in from that to theotheris Postoffo:To Make these pints, wat difference
is it how the bridge bends and sways?
Just now it sweeps down the stream
to nigger ekality, and twist • do ez
to include Seymour and his gold, but
halleloogy, at the other end ay the
devious patch is Postorfis. " Tdcon-
Mime me in this orfis," sed- I, "alma,yoo willin to sleep- with Joe. Wil-liams, or envy other nigger? Wood
you hey Deekin Pogram's papers dis-tributed by an Ablishnist? WOod
yoo hey &nigger-lover in this place
as a nucleus for a settlement dy.zrig•ger lovers ? Wood yoo—" /

Joe Bigler rose and remarkt that*rich a consummashun was most; de-
voutly not to be wished. lie hatidthe Northern character, and wantedno more uv it here. Ef the Diggers
must be mixed up with the whiterace, he wanted em mixed only with
the proud shivelry uv the South, ezit alluz hed been done. He= •

"Josef I" sed I, in agony, "plese
don't interrupt this diScussion."

"I wont," sed he, " I am only takin
part in it. I want, of the .digger
must fade out under missegenashott,
that the White blood that ,iz in ern
shel be ez it inns hez bin, Southernwhite blood. ;Lovin Deekin Poem,reverencin thb -memory. us, Squire
Gavitt and respectin .Kertral M'Pelt--
er, don't I-rejoice to see about meon every side their faces repeated
over and over. again ? - It don't mat-
ter to me that they's. shaded. The
eons av Pogram, Gavitt and M'Pelterwill take their places• and carry for-
ward the -good work. They wuz
-puttin down nigger ekality by bleach-
in out-the nigger, and of this• coin-
munitY kin be kept; free from 'North-
ern men who hey a prejOodis agiuthe nigger in any shape, in four gen-
erashens ther wont be a show uv
black blood hero to vex us. Ez tobonds and greenbax I quite agre•e
with the Elder. Never hevin-paid a
cent of taxes in my life, which re;
sults from my never hevin any prop-
erty to tax, I feel that I am beiupounded into dust by the bloated
bondholder. To maintane ' these
leeches,"in luxury, Bascom has tochargeten lusted uv five cents fordrinks,' which hez doubled the, mort-gageshu Elder Pennipacker's farm
within two years. This is. what theElder objeks to ; at this rate hisfirm will fail him in•his old age,' and
then wat iz he to doo ? No nigger's
to work .it, constooshnelly opposedto workin hissdlt, and no likker ceptfor money Wich he hezn't and can'tgit. Wat a dreary prospeck I I.weep, and that we hey more time toweep,:I adjourn this meetin. We'll
organize this club some filcher peri-od, ez Pm too much affected to go onwith bizness now." •

And we was compelled to adjourn
Bat I wilt organise

Parnotsma V. &stir, P. N.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

TagLrrrix Wouur.—As a rule, thelittle women are brave. When thelymphatic giantess falls into;a faint,
Or goes off into hysterics she stormsor bustles about, or holds on like agameterrier, acchrding to the workon hand. She will fly at' any manwho annoys her, and bears herselfasequal to,the biggest and strongestfellow of her acquaintance. In gen-eral she does it all by sheer,pluck

,,and is not notorious for subtletypi
craft. Had Delilah been a littlewoman, she would never have undertaken to shear Samson's locks. Shewould have defied him with all hisstrength untouched onhis head ; andshe would have overcome -him, too.Judith and Jael were both prObablylarge women. The work ,they wentabout, demanded a certain strength,
of muscle and. toughness of sinew ;but who can say that Jezekiel was
not s small, freckled, auburn haired.
Lady Audley of her time, full of theconsecrated fire, the electric fiarm,the. passiOnate recklessness of, her
type 2 Regan and Goneril mighthave, been beautiful. demons of thesame pattern; we have the exampleof the Marchioness de.Brinvillers,aa
to what amount of spiritual deviltrycan exist with the face and mannerof an angel directfrom heaven ; and
perhaps- Cordell* was• a talle.tfark
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The extent to which a charger can
.apprehend the perils ;Of fie)d
Loy besaolly ssoleroted.biasiewho
confines ,observation ,to `horses.cazuringt tbeirt.. riders aslong as $ troop hums in action feels
.tbeweigitkend,baud of, a masterhisdeep' trust iri„ mien 4ita (seem-ingly(reel/mitterror,andhe goesothrough- thelghtunlesi*Pounded, sthough limas a eakt- *burst home ;
but:the moment-. tijat4esthor a
bllog:wound, depioy,e4 hintofhisrider,he seems all at once tO learnWhat abattle le-=to iterceitirit4*- real don-
gers.withthe.- deriroeisors humanetoningAnd.to,-19„sgonized with horror -of.the fate'he way incur for, went of- ,

rkhand to, guide him.
Careless-of -the mere thunders ofguns; he show* taiuly enough 'thatbe more ot-leis 'kwwis time dread ae;cent-that isSiabii by Wailes of war:whilst patting theis iway_through the„air, far sooften as -these sounds dis•close to him the near passage of bul-let or round shot, he shrinki; andcringett.'''Hiseyeball's protrtide.z-- •

Wild stith.fright,' he still thies not
most Commonly gallop -hood into
camp.; Aishiustluct !Met*rather to
-tcr tahimAtint.,what- safety, ifany,
there islor him mast he-found in at
ranks .he rushes -at "the first
squadron hecan

he:
piteotu2dy,Yet With' vlefericer , that _lOO is a

troop horse-that he too is willing tocharge, 'hut 'not tobe left -behind-=that her. reusti- and-wilt !Yell in."—Sometimes ariderless ..chargic;' thusbent on, aligning with his,fellownet.be content to range himielf onthe flank ofthe line, but dartat some-point in_the squadron which he see-mingly judges to be his rightfulplace, and strive, to force himself in..Riding, as it fa.,nsual for the eom-
wander,of m.,regintent--to do,' SomeWay in. advance,of regiment,Lord
George Paget was ' "especially tor-
mented and pressed bythe riderless,
horses which chose totuhrround and
align with him. At one, Vine"therewere three oe four of these hbries
advancing close abreast ofhim on oneside, and as many .as five on the oth-.er. Impelled by .tertor, by gregari-ous instinct, and: by their habit ofranging in lirkthey Pclosed" in upon
Lord George-so-. as to besmosr his
overalls with blood from the gory
flanks of the nearest :intruders, and
obliged him to use his sword.-=Sing-
lake's Invasion of lite Crimea` Voir ig

SODA WATER-V.at-HOW: MADt;:
Ei

Ordinary soda water issimply pure
water,_ impregnated with carbonic
acid- gas—that which causes alio the-
'Sparkle in ,champagne and in natural
spring Waters: The gas. was &inner,
ly Made from the carbOnate of soda--hence the name; to whiCh, by do
present process,-.it has,reallyli title;
Carbonate of.soila,Rochalle. and other
,salts; are- often added in England
after the water charged,tlie former
being used here alio pt . Banbury .
Smith's Spa. - The cods corrects aci-
dity of .stomach; and it' is • claimed,
quenches thirst longer, and, tile other
salts exert their respective Medicinaleffects. Most people in this cOrintry
prefer the pure carbonic acid wateras it is generalty..drawn; •

Notwithstanding the appatently
elaborate apparatus formaking; cool-
ink and drawing this beverage; its •
ant mfacture is a very simpleprocess.
Carbonate oracida whiting,aud 'chatk
or marble (carbeinateof lime), all
yiald7the carbonic Acid gas. of whichthey ,are about half composed, ;by the

.addition of ordinary sulphuric acid.
Marble dust is usually eniployed, and
the gas is passed through the Water
until perfectly pure,without_anytaiutOLthe liquid-acid. When it is gene-
rafed'itlaTclose iiis'owiripres-
sure is sufficient to charge the water ;,otherwise—it is pumped in. ,This,-theivisfplain soda.". .

The:water is +mated in fountains,
which are very strongly made otirou
or copper, lined .always with, eitherptircelain, or block tiii,, andliolding.from''Six to twenty-five, gal-
lons. The Croton is first poured in ;
ga-4,is then admitted Under preasnre,
and the fountairt worked or rotated
till both are thoronghly mingled;more gas is then introduced arid I ,o
process repeated •nntil the loui,itaire
sustains apressure ..of from 135 to
320 pounds persquire inch, or 9 to
21 atmospbere:s.. - Inold timesforfnl*accidents, havee tiapprned by the
bursting of fountains, but thericarewith which 'they,aronow made: andtested—,to double....thipossible Strain--precludes anything of that sort in
the present state of soda civilization.

The actual • cost , of soda.water isthus only three-quarter'of *a cent per
gallon, wear and tear, rent, transpor-
tation and profit_ make the' pride to
the retailer from twenty 'to twenty-fivs cents.

SIZE ..1)E-TilE STABB.-:-HOWI large are
stars, and are they alike, or do they
differ in size? It used to be conjec-
tured that 'they are somewhat.similar
.magnitude; preaumebaly about as
great alt our sun .and that thd, dif-
ference of apparent size..are, dare todifferences of distance; but when as-_
tronomers came todiscover that someof the smaller eta; are the neareat to
ouroystern,this idea fate theground
.A 4 German computer has now;:liow-
ever, ealcub4pd. the._ actual , dirrien
,sions.oforie particular star, and finds
that its mass' is "rather '..more than-three'limes that of -the sun. erhe
Ater ill question •is -.of leas,than thefourth magnitude,-a,:ccunpikratieely
smallone. What,then,must be thesizeoftile Sirius and Aldebrizt-elaes? Thererisonofite aeleotien for this deter-iru-nstiou was that, it is- one ofthecomponents of what is called abi-nar,y, system—two stars revolving
abont each.- other like the sun andplanet-and the motions of the_mem-
bers of such-it system Afford data for
the eonipntittion. Theater's distancefrom tie is /1-million a4a. quarter
times that of the earth froth' the sun
so that lighttakes twenty years totravel-hither!rem it—Once a Tired:.

ALL THEY BAHL—Son:min an fellowhis iiekietlylaken:doirn, the entireekmvereatiow betWeen two ladies du-ring a fashionbte;call; and reports,
verhatim all that. was said, as fol;
Lowe : 'Mow doyon do my dear ?"

"Pettis-well, tbank yOtt." [Theykres.l
"How have' you been this age ?"
"Putty well: Hew'haveybn heen?"--
Wirery . thank you." _ "Pleasanttoday." "Yee, very,bright— but wehad .a eboweriettrday." • "Are all3oir • pe6l4s Tene "Quite well,-
thankyou ; heer4ke yours ?" "Very_
well, Pia obliged:lo' You." "Have
you seen :Mary It=---lately ?" "No,
but I've seen•Susas 0--. • "Yondon't say so Iswhe well?" "Very

, well , I believe."'i [Rising.] "Must
,Ton gO?"-. "Yee, Indeed ; Ihave :rev.
en calls to make." "Do call again
eroon.". "Thank you ; but you don't
call on me oneetnen age." "Oh, you .
-,should not say io-;Pm 'lmre I'm very
good." . "Good by l"MEE

Mal


